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Deal StoreyCouniy PlanningComnission,
We would like to confirm our commihnentsthat havebeenmadeby CordevistaDevelopment
during the publio PlanningComrnissionmeetings, We welcornethe following conditionsaswe
move tluough the approval process. It is our:hbpe that theseconditions will be read into the
official recordatthe next public PlannittgCommissionmeeting.The following arethe
commitnrentsthat have been made.
'

All water neededfor the Coldevistaprojectwill be imported. No grnundor rvell water
therefor:e,therewill be no impactto any
will be,usedto supportthe developm.entand,
prope$Y
ownels.
StoreyCounty

.

The sizing of water infrastructure wi'll allow for the potential future comection of
existingStoreyCounty communities(i.e. Virginia City Highlands).

'

Replacernentof existing bridges in Lockwood and storm water flood control placticeson
the Cordevjstaproject will be usedwithin tlre'developmentto mitigatethe flooding in
Lockwood, This will all bepaidfor by Cordevista.

.

40o/o- 45%of the developmentwilt be dedicatedopenspace.

'

Sigqificantwildlife habitatand migration eortidorswill be preserved.Cordevistawill
continue to work closely with those studying the existing wildlife throughout the duration
ofthe project.

r

Protsctiorl andpreservation,ofthe petrsg{yphswill Shapethe design of Cordevista' We
will continue to work with the involved tribes and specialistto ensult the protection and
preservationof this wonderf.rl ressurce.

.

No roadswill be constructedbetweenCordevistaand Virginia City or the Virginia City
Highlands.

.

Cordevistais seekinga mixed uselPUD Slanned Unit Development)zone for the entirety
of its property so that ploper planning techniquescan take placs. However, Cordevista
will co-rmnitto phasethis development,intofive 7720* acre phasesper the requestof
'Phasesize
shall be lessacresthan your most recently
severalPlanningeommissioners.
approvedPaintedRock proiec{ of the samezoning
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-- Cordevista
StoreyCountyConrmunityFoundation
will setup andhavethisFoundation
fundedby homesaleswithin Cordevista
to helpwith needsof all of StoreyCounty.

verymuchyourtimeandconsideration
Weappreciate
of ourproject.We arernakingourbest
anda responsible
effoftto bea goodneighbor:
developer.StoreyCountyis a wonderfulplaceto
live,andit is ourintentionto providea portionof theneeded
commercial,
retail,housingand
astheCourtymovesforyardin its growth.
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